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boom town» In an- of (the French Academy.”
«da—If yon except Dawson Citr—aa There k< no emlmtiTlng the amount

i | a* we understand boa» towne. There f?nv?y,ed *°
«« towne whçh bar» sprung Into ^«fou^of ^^^l^^TllS 

' letortance In ^ few year» each js triumph of docility over tyranny, 
tomonton and California and Be- tor imetaooe. ta nowhere more fonzl- 
glna. But these hare ~d existence W? JUutitrudfJ l»W In •‘Cinderella,"w tone «ondine, and drove only in- Llndo™ InU eetii^*' edrok^eo'da- Çdl®hmptlO

scisjcsssatFjaarrAC'Ctoe %ï-*i '
aiteg waa the Hudson Bay Company » then the question ts what la there 
loet. Fort Uorry, ft occupied relo- of high art to Ibe found In "Clntler- 
tivelj ibe nw. josltlou to liani-. olio” t There I» the «oaring etylo; 
tobu a* It docb now. immlgrrutlon in- the naivete of expression and the 
created—It was a pltlab.y alow pro- tatorestlng lesson that, with the 
cess-more and more pi a.rie land was pointed moral, lingers about It like 
broken in; the wheat crop became the frogruoae. -of a choice pressed 
bigger and bigger ; the heeds ol the Fewer. In perusing, "Rlqurt with the 
urban popilat on const ponding y lh- Tulft," erne 1» fuucluated by lbs wit,

.1 both lu quantity and var- iogao and (harmony of Contrasta in 
lety; agriculture became a scientific this story of a Ibeanty and a mon- 
pursuit, ctoesdtating .mproved ma- «ter. ‘‘Cinderella," the feminine,end 
tannery ; the old settler, who for ■ “Rlqnet with the Tuft,” the mascu- 
yenrs had roughed It on the bare es- lino (type of the tikass of unforiun- 
aentiale of d o. found ibe little lux- atee, are only two out of a series 
another town like Wrinkles In nil of eleven of the,seventeenth century 
Canada. We've got as magnifU publUeallcms of, Perraultls fairy tales, 
rent a church as you've seen outside ond ttyey «till live, •although their 
Montreal ; banks, oourt-houee. post author died In 1703, Just 200 years 
• Il e, b t 1 nhd i:cre Ju-'t intta ling ago- MayjUie fall lus ever protect the 
electric- dgTit ami a cor service.” ™me of Char lu» Perrault !—Seaton 

tou know Wrinkles. Tnamacrlpt.
Alas I That tbe bank, post office. . — „ ,

and court house are beneath one International Railroad Mews,
humble roof ; that the hotel is kept The ral,roads of Peru. South Am- 
hr Bee Chow: that the church Is a eri-a. whlou are conti o. led and op»r- 
nilcroscoplo bam, with a wooden need by lise Peruvian • uorooratlon
caTSerwIc^ir^nnh^nshinir'mrths"4 1,“aUuu’ L,baa- Peru, will soon be In 
“}>. ï^ïiL 1110 market for a large number of
b2^s Head Creekfdp™ t£nti t“ ^V.^iuby ?K iLT bufi T 
bree about It. hut yowll be ir- ^gueb caM'tab^ vot 7

*00' ‘hat Wl" 'ntereet '“"'"i Mo“S. the land of the Black 

It Is. Indeed, a thriving township. A* tto omy «oantry ln
and the newspaper Is a fact. The £"rot-e hue railroads thus
day you arrive there have been big ,or‘ 
happenings 

.Behold the
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Mow Than #Ifty Varieties Spoken is 

Different Parts of the South. V

atiCANADIAN ■to rl^^neg.ecwdcon^

1é»vo kille4 were once as healthy 
and fobust as yoit . -

Don’t follow in their paths of A patron of »ke walks or sn admirer _ __ —

' SCftp
„ ““ M*M0 lemrt r2.f JRgLS

j swore that the speech of the negro popu- contains any injurious chemicals,
flat Ion there differs materially from that Ask hr IP
used in the cotton fields of Alahfcmal

ult.
1 here

There are no sa
ürTl

* ai REDUCES

EXPENSE M.J.Shiloh's
Rooaw

18 Victor
Then» Mi

SWCK*,MM
AND PRO\

V «* ,-| .. fight—Odb—I :
It Is guaranteed to cure, 

ft has cured manÿ 'thowends.’ J
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The sing-song
meeting negro

thfj «emp-
from the hilly part of 

Ntothern Oeorgta differs essentially from 
the Wftor shd more melodious speech of 
the Louisiana negroes from the region 
of canebrakes and rice fields.

The negrb race in the Sooth is essen- 
Oally imitative, and in Louisjanaa, where 
the reminders of French occupation are 
many, the French accent and intona
tion are preserved. In South Carolina, 
which has, relatively, the largest negro 
population, there are found in the tide
water counties the Guinea negroes.whose 
dialect it has been found difficult for 
many visitors to understsad.

In Southern and Southwestern Mis
souri the negro dialect differs entirely 
from what it is elsewhere in the South, 
and in the Indian Territory, where there 
W a considerable mmro population, many 
Indian phrases and Indian methods of 
•peeeh have become incorporated in ti* 
speech of the colored population, m

.’ ................. ii. mnl •

Palpitation of the Heart 
faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervoushess
RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
. Dr Agnew'i Heart Core not bnlj curse the 
heart, but the nerves a* w lL In s tries It

sr^arj^ssr&»nTtei?ime8s;
SBS&.fcr weak be°rte- wesk

Or. Agnew's Liver Pills, 40 donee, 10c. 30

. Î1* Bird Working Actress.

Stage struck girls iwltb violons of 
midnight suppers, boxes of candy and 
romantle will prokubly he
•Ijocked to know that Miss Boee 
Etay, the Cknohnnatl girl, who man- 
■gee tor own opww company and 
Awn -the leading rates, spends her 
leinure Lours—which are not manji

t, when not occupied with her 
gotlee as manager or prims donna-- 
find» tier poring over her histories l 
«» says : “I find It more fascinating ' 
25“ ‘5Yel*’-0^ tuner work or so- 
ctoty—though I lore ray friends. I 
bellere that any cue who is unfam- 
my with history Is only half edu
cated, and I believe that a tbor- 
W.b k.DOTrledee of Wsrtoiy to a 11b- 
Jgral éducation In ItseH.”

fiflnard’s Liniment Dues Garget in Cows.

Exposition at Mtlaa. „

Seated in 1905. at Milan, tbe nearest 
«portant Italian city, by an inter- 
pB**aI exposition. Tor which pre
parations are now being made. A 
bud Of $000,000 has been raised, and 
me King of Italy bas promised to 
iM^the undertaking . in every poa-

"The oommlttes which has the met
ier ‘-in charge announces that only 
Lallans will be permitted

Direct private wires to

BUXLWbrices 25c., 60c. and EU»'

A C. WILLS » ca May wheat w... je* *1.001
^MsessïTo^r

Write for onr special letter.

crease Toe cm to, Can. LeRoy, N.y. n

\ fflrraar-laTHE ONLY UVING BX-PHESIDENT.

Has Seen More Administrations Than 
Any President in History.

Mr. Cleveland has lived in the time of 
more administrations than any one who 
has ever been President, says the New 
York Sun. He was born in 1837. In 
that year Martin Van Bur en was in
augurated President, consequently Mr. 
Cleveland has- lived in the administra
tions of Van Buren, the short term of 
William Henry Harrison and the - re
mainder of the term to which Tyler 
succeeded; also in the administrations 
of Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Bu
chanan, Lincoln, Johnson, two trams of 
Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Benia- 
min Harrison, McKinley and thus far in 
the administration of Roosevelt—in all, 
eighteen, and, including his own. 
twenty.

Mr. Cleveland has not only lived in 
the administrations msntioeed, but he 
has lived to see eix Vice-Presidents suc
ceed to the Presidency, three of tnem

Johnson, Arthur and Roosevelt—-com
ing to the White House through the 
assassination of their predecessors. The 
others were Van Buren, Tyler "«a 
Fillmore.

Tne fact that Mr. Cleveland is the 
only President" who succeeded himself 
four years after his first administration 
is well known, and to to be added to the 
other unusual things about his political

I
TOHOW SUCCESSFULLY

SPECULATE
sa tbs 8TOCK gy.CHANQX without 

lessee. » any, reduced to * perS&is£êu

MILLER A CO.,
**•<>• Drawer, 8630, •«H TORONTO, own

f
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orders •tor

tRUIT LANDSIt Is however, now intended to 
in Boar's Head C.eek. laUway to

front page of the paper. "*S.SelrTi?'“., 1OD,. r< . ,
Across four columns, In black type British Government to re-

—'Local firm get» a toonsand-dpl- torted ®° have appropriately the 
contract. Contracte# O'Gr.idy In i«mount, of $1.000AIOU lor thd oon- 

opeti competition secures order for m-ruetiOh of a meter-gunge railroad 
erecting new hotel. Beecossrul com- t% Island »f Cyprtti* in the
petllor speaks with ‘Galette’ man, Mediterranean, 
land expresses confidence In the fu- A report from Bangkok to to the 
tare ol Bear's Head Crrek. effect th-at the Siamese Government

Lest It ba thought that I am at- has decided to cuusldorab.y extend 
tempting to poke a poor form of ttf" rnl.road system of the Aunti-y. 
Inn at these little Londons etrug- Bcme l.COU miles of new lines wui 
gllng for recognition,, let me say be constructed, -
right here that I know of no finer, Hio Duisburg non Works, of Duln- 
no more Inspiring tight than is nf- talus and a limited quality only In 
forded by the spectacle of the HonF’ bnrg,.Riienleh Pruseln™ bus Just sbip- 
,unes of olvlUtutlon easier to pro- ped the material for 24 new bridges 

cute ; ond so Winnipeg became at lo Kino Lhow, to be erected on the 
once the receiving station for pro- Shantung Rallay line, now In courue 
ducts and the distributing point for of construction by tire German Rail- 
necessities, whether It was fine way Company.
clotlr or patent ploughs. German Locomotive Works have se-

As is, and was, Winnipeg, so Moose cared un order for 30 locomotives for 
Jaw, or the thousand, little -town- the Japanese railroads The average 
sbitps spread over Caoad*.1 tapping price pf. these engines Is reported to 
tin country, feeding the country, .be abolit $11.030. 
barking money and dreaming of In- Tbe Servian State Railroads will 
corpoi ation. For a town not the soon be in the market for a considér

ait It has a popu- able amount of machine tools to be 
asand. Any numlbur used in the equipment of the new 

of people, from ten to twenty thons- railroad repair shops now being 
and gathered tceether In one place built at several stations along the 
constitute - a township-. From ten lires.
thousand to a hundred thousand they Russian engineers are at present 
foim llro population of a city. Over surveying several lines of ralroeds 
oie hundred thousand they are The to be built by Russia in Persia. One 

’Earllt of these lines Is to connect Teheran,
Thin Is the way of CanadaIt Is the Persian caj-ltul, with the Riis- 

olsb the way qf the States, except elan Trans-Caspian Ral road system, 
that there any old street Of frame Tlui French Government hae ap- 
hourcs has Its city hall and corpora, preprinted thb amount of 25.000,000 
tiou. In Canada, Incorporation Is a francs for the construction of new 
pTixc to- Wjiicli every proper town railroads in French Indo-Chlna and 
aspires. It is n goal to wlileh the 
newest, village. that was ever tacked 
oq to a C. F. R, elevator strives. Con
sequently, men from the back places 
arc Inveterate liars, thiengh thl.i may. 
be sain in their favor, that they be
lieve all they tell. Brag I There is 
co brag quite like It.

“If you can find time It will pay 
you to stop off at Wrinkles. A fine 
town, yea sir. I don’t suppose there’s 
eflc efforts of the average Cana
dian township of smaller site to Jus
tify Its glorious faith to the future.

■ “Here,” says the man of the new 
town, "to a spot which by Pro vi
deo ee. by natural position, by ex
traordinary cpndltlone, and the 
Woximlty' to the Canadian Railway 
P destined to be the Chicago qf the

In lots ol 10 to 
be»H of the Niagara 
Grimsby. Steam and 
this property All conveniences of 
Terms very reasonable. Apply

100 acres for sale In ' 
Fruit Belt, n 

electric ronde n
the dar.

lar
J. CARPBNTE 

P. O. Box , Winona, Q*p

A Money-Maker»!;»
profita».le buelnew, an exceptionally good 
nll-tlie yenr-aroüml money-maker, t hut 
bring* in tbo dollars Flan and fall n£r- 
tlcular* for IV, cent* In stampn. Don’t fo 

» stamp*, nnd address Standard 8nj 
Hamilton, Ont.

to ex-
t works of fine art, but that the 

■apartments of transportation by 
Nnd ^ and water, navigation of the 
pr and tbe division dealing with the 
juration of 'protection from accl- 
lent In the transportation world, ae 
roll as the eo called decorative 

MrtM exhibits, may be International 
$F character It to atoo provided 
«at only each products shall be ad
mitted for exhibition ae have an 
jctual technical or arttotlo value, 
ho object of this rule being to pre- 
Umt^the exhibition of cheap bazaar

X
Husband Was Not In.

"Husband In 7” naked the gas col
lector, cheerfully.

"No," answered the woman, “he 
Isn't at home.”

“Expecting him soon?” naked the 
collector.
. "Well,” the woman repled, thonght- 
Inily, “I don't know exactly J I’ve 
been lookin' for him 17 years, and be 
hasn’t turned np yet. You travel 
about a good deal, and if you see a 
man who lqpks as though he'd make 
me a pretty good husband, tell him 
,1m still-a-waltln’, and send him 
along.”—mt-BjLt/. , ,

lever's Y-Z(Wlse Head)DUinfectant8oef^ 
Powfler is a boon to any horaq i* distal 
foots and etosns at tbe same time.

1*

tbe
- '■> Co TIn Going to New York 

Be sots that your tickets wad via Grand 
Trank and LelugL Volley route of the “Black 
Diamond Expressi” llile Is the direct and 
best route trapi all Canadian points. By this 
route baggage Is now checked In bona and 
from Canadian points. The Lehigh Valley 
has three stations In New York, uptown near 
“II first-class hotels, and down town near all 

uropean steamship docks, saving passes* 
i cere for Europe a long and expensive trans
fer. Keen re yonr tickets of Grand Trunk 
og*nta Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,

NThe Prickly Heat.
Chloneo Record Herald.

"Doit yon think," naked Mr*. 0|d- 
eatrtle, "that the new minister to in
clined to be pedantic ?"

"Ob, I don't know. Joel ah thinks in, 
but It mightn't be anything but tjie 
prickly beat.

| Mtaard’i Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

Plll-Oosed with naneeoue, big parafée, 
prejudice people 0**1 net pule generally- ir 
Agnew's UverPIUe are revolutionising fu

tailSo

jj Pawing ibe Word Along. * 
Philadelphia Free*.

'Elsie—There’s a man at the door,

Msasaar" rsrv*
i'Pa—Tell yonr mother.
jjMa (oalliag from downetalre)—Tell
yidget.

ks? ptSfWlHvf TBSa
Fl*e»^ Neoralÿa.Bhenmatlem. Headache, 

Budtolta

At Hit-Inspection, 
it fraa kit inspection, says the Lon

don Answers, and the different 
panlee of the battalion were stand- 
jig With their kite on the ground 
to front of .them. The sergeant-major 
was

dignity of a ctov 
latiOL of ten tiro

V

, Constipation dispelled. Works 94| a 
charm.—68

com-
F

Her Only Brmcdy,
hto eSWWSf

off soap In the kit of Private Fiinn, 
and ho demanded what excuse the 
man had to give.

“Plaze, sorr, It’s all need," bald 
Fiinn,

“Upedl” shouted the sergeant- 
major. “Why, the first cake of soap 
I had served to toe for my kit lasted 
me three years; while you ore not 
a year In the ranks yet. Blow, do 
you account for. .that?,"

Fllnn’s eye, had the faintest eus- 
S£j“ °» a twinkle, as he repHed;

“Plaze. eorr, ("Wash every day."
And thto sergeant-major walked on 

while the entire company grinned.

n, when 
absence Peek. • I.

He—Bat If a man won’t’take do 
for on answer l 

She—Then there to only one thing 
the glri can do—soy res—to soma gee

■ ■ ’• - , ^ > '
Baby Humor*.—Dr A^neWn OtotCMMt 

sooth., qnletn and «Sect, quick and eSsetles 
cures la all skin eruption* common to baby

Enema, Salt Rheum dud all Skin Diwaeee

Chicago Post.

'•■Well, I should, say so. Why be 
doesn't hesitate to open a flirtation 
with any young widow ha meets."

.1 »:ft

tM*

Ibsen is Broken Down.
on the Island ot Matinÿaecpr.

Ther, to at present a great demand 
for all kinds of railroad material and 
rolling stock In Spain. A Spanish Æiïïrarsisi aa

doctor who recently visited him in 
Christiania reports that “he has prae-
ticcfily lost his speech." The doetor Lfwrlçd oven Into the furrier's do-

3y$5ite.>2rLï-sâ
ticularly noticeable. In conlaquenee ot Lone has seen the Combination one 
these defects he canilpt work Seen Je, cannot quite -understand how. -well 
in fact, completely Woken up. Hop*- iMie dark brdwo fur harmonizes 
r- picture of , helpless old maa.” - wlth the smoke brown of the mole,

i VOUS MOS tv'BACS g^hnY FILLS bO SOT cost.

Gin Pills b Kidneys

In Furdom.
Gover^mTnT haR.a^thOM^^%irî*$ 
the last four months alone tbe coin 
et ruction of more th’an a dozen new 
lines.

The Co’onlnl Government of the 
Dutch' East Indies are Inviting ten
ders for the supply of 44 new bridges 
to bo erected on the railway lines 
In. Java and Sumatra. , ,

A South Africa contemporary states 
that nearly $. 0 000,000 will be spent 
In the near future for extending the 
railways In- rape Colony. Orange 
River Colony, Natal and the Trans
vaal. Ne*- re I’roads are also being 
built In Rhodesia.

On the northern coast of Africa, 
Morocco lu the only country which 
bias no railroai-ds up to the present, 
time. A'l traffic from the const to 
the Interior le carried on by camel 
caravans.

This liking for shadings has beenol older people. B6 rente.—66
■ ---------—, ..... i..— .1. '•‘"lh

CANADIAN NOBLESSE.
State or Omo, city or Toledo,

Lucas County 
Fbajve J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney a 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo.atrwte
■ .ARB for each and every com of Catabbb 
that cannot be cared by the aw of Hall’s 
Cat. nan Coax.

FRANK J. CRBNKY. 
Sworn to before me and inbaeribed In mv 

presence,thlndth day of December. A.D.,1888.
A. W. GLEASON.

, Notary Publie. 
Had'* is taken Internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonial», free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggist»—76c.
Take Hall's Family Pille for Conetlpatton-

What dort ot People tbe French 
Canadians off 17M Were.

In hto serial, “The Fight for North 
America,” now rqnnlug In the Cana
dian (Magazine, Mr. A. Q. Bradley 
givra an Interesting picture' of tbe 
Canadian noblesse of tbe later part 
part of the French regime. He foyt;
/’The Canadian noblesse, however, 

was an artificial affair, a forced 
matter In Its Inception and, though 
a very distinct order of society, ac
quiring but little subetanee. Just as 
an early Governor of Virginia wrote 
that everybody wanted to be a gen
tleman, so the seventeenth-century 
Governors of Canada reported that 
there Was a universal craving to get 
a patent of nobUlty with It* some
what barren accompaniments, and 
assumptions of empty rank were com
mon and easy enough In a country 
where, outside the official list, 
neither noble nor simple at that time 
earned much more than their food or 
clothes. Slgneuriee, targe In extent, 
covered with dense forests, cleared 
only on tlw river front, forme., me 
onlt of life outside the" lew towns. 
The log houses of the peasant ten
antry extendei a on j Liu liver front.

-

Jrcst. Let us, the early 
the city, prepare the ground for fu
ture generations.” 
f So the man of the new town site 
on the snake-fence, pulling at me 

=. dreaming dreams, peopling the 
t mellow cornfields with phantom 
t taillions; erecting on tide patch a 
J skyscraper, on that a mammoth 

I” store, and sacrificing with some re
gret but withal a stern sense of 

- duty, the little church and the post- 
* office shack to mfl V» nine» fn, « 

g ten-storeyed hotel.
And of their faith shall they In 

a degree be Justified. Not all of 
them shall be citizens of a new Chi
cago—a poor enough ideal. Got wots l 
—but they shall greatly grow. They 
shall hit higher than they aim, be
cause that Is bow the Ideal works 

; lei In lh- m-art m - <b lr never- 
ceasing fight to thrust Into fame and 
place the town of their adoption 
constitutes as fine a display of true 
patriotism as one may well with to 
see.—Edgar Wallace In London Mall.

}SEAL , We believe we hrre m Gin Pills the 
v meet perfect remedy that baa 
fit been discovered for alt kinds of I 
Sà Kidney Trouble. So positive are we ■ 
LD that Gin Pills will cure any case of I 
| EH Kataev disease that we guarantee I 
yell every box and authorize any druggist I 
ff/J to refund tbe price in case of foaur*. I

m,. a pipe

From Jest to Karnest.
Chlcaeo Roet

"Do you know anything abont fllrt-

"No.” be rep’led sadly, "I thought 
I did, bnt when I tried it. hanged 
if the girl didn't marry me.”

Nellie's Miracle.
The squire’s pretty daughter (exam

ining the village school)—Now, children, 
can you tell me what a miracle ist”

The children looked at one another, 
but remained silent.

‘Can no onê answer this question?" 
the new curate asked, who was stand
ing behind the squire’s daughter.

A little girl waa suddenly struck with 
a brilliant idea. She held up her hand 
excitedly.

"Well, Nellie?” the squire’s daughter I while the scarcely superior mansion 
asked, smiling approval. I of tbe seigneur, with the Inevitable

“Please, miss,’1 the small child re-. mlM and not eeldom a pariah church, 
piled, breathlessly, “mother says it will stood close nt band. Trilling rents, 
be a miracle if you don’t marry the new aud tUo« P*u> whe0 P»ld ot all. In 
curate."—Tit-Bits kind. Just served to keep this strange

species of nobleman and his family 
In food and clothes. Even this result 
was not always, achieved, kings of 
France having more than once to 
send ont provisions to save their 
transatlantic nobility from starva
tion. Sometimes- even their wives and 

Take Notice daughters worked in the Held. What-
-Durtng the year the space devoted BT6r Eta orlRln- howevér, once eir- 

to aavertlsleg Ml.VA ED’S LINlMI'ST nobled- tbe seigneur Web not at 11b- 
wlli ooctaln expressions of Tro nncer- erty to follow any trade or sailing, 
tain w>ond from people who speak aral *■ sniall wonder that "sloth 
from personal experience as to the aDd pride,” according to contempor- 
merits of tti best of Household Hem- ar? French writers, were his dlstln- I 

, . guishlng points. But these very at-
' ‘ 1 - 1 tributes and the conditions of his

life, while inimical to success In 
peace, made him formidable In war.
The ragged Canadian gentilhomme.
Inured to the chase and a stranger 
to luxury, equally at home In the

r: h,p~y- >
A stori illustrating his read 1 nose regular soldier Rr»» ^h«zn*iw »»i_ 

of c“rran-.theIrish ventnrons,,and somewhat callous to 
wit. When Curran, who wan a man human suffering, he war an admlr- 
°r not very prepossessing appear- able leader to a peasantry who shan- 

presented himself one day at ed most of hto qualities and were 
the boose of a noble lord, who had only lees ready than himself to an- 
had not the honor of his personal swer the call to arms.” 
acmaLjOamu, his lordship exclaimed; 
r. 'Wbat! You're not Curran? You „ . „

* ’boo’ to a goose.” * * - Trr Again.
"THftf. 6» lord!” replied the wit Again we swear off firmly as

<. The new year-chows Its face; 
gain, humill-’t-d, 1 id 
we orn-.o:

THE BOLE DRUG CO., wiNNirca. aan

=6=r-
MENT ITEMMinard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria. ASS

* rx:v.
Men’s Attire.

Men’s clothes are becoming more 
and more fanciful, according to a 
great London tailor, who welcomes 
the growing revolt against the 
“sombre sameness” of evening dress. 
Society men are taking to 
breeches among other fade, and if 

The Real Mother Goose. the present craze keeps up a pair
. .... „ .or long trousers will soon be a rar-

mio myth of Mother Goose and ity to Mayfair. The king has taken 
her grave items to the Granary bury- a personal interest In the attempt 
Jog ground pen-late to obstinately to mnke men's dress more becoming, 
that It -ma» a pltais and a needed He wears evening dress as little as 
servieo that Mrs. Arabella Stuart possible, and upon every possible oc- 
Ao.stin T-ei'formod last night for the casion he causes the gentlemen of 
true author of the Immortal nursery the court , to discard the dull black 

. rhyme-, i or the 200th ttmnlvermry of garment*' for bright uniforms. To 
hi» «1er:lth. In her paper far the oliib the toflnenoe of thè king may he' 
of Brooke House. -A» lhe leotatar | aecjlbed the desire Of many men to 
mid : "People do not know all that , become more artistically clothed.
they dont know, hence not resi zing I -------- ----- ------------
ib It It taken a rare gor.livs to write 1 The successful man makes his own 
fairy 'ta.ro they have (been wont to opportunities.

ont CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 
FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

" # • / . • 'i • -
Year.Members. 

18,888— 
30,»17raras
23,674___
28,829......
36,000—

.$304.036.00 

. 306,630.00 

. 388,880.00 

. 804,013 X) 

.. 400,000.00

.1890~

.1900..

.1901..

.1902..

.1908..

knee

Special Inducements to JOIN NOW.
Oread Recorder, HaeApply to the Recorder In yonr own town or W. F. Montera, 

man; Ont. or W. F. Campbell. Grand Organiser. HaraUtos. One
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me your “Treattoe on 
fah PtMHW.** Hare

>
V Bu (bio. N. Dakota. Jan. *6. 1903.

I here cured fire horses absolutely of

icffisasssrvV"Vwnhim B«IraiM*

the Horse and 
used Kendall's Spsrfai Core for temUse

„ tee old RELIABLE
Dfocovxred far fipavlna ptnxhneiaq

ThaMlheniiqn.lIflrixroerleno.cdthon.andsoflfarw.ii.tfÜiffljÜtXto'^l'
Mmtrfes end there I* bo renaa why jon ehoold not share fa these benefita Just reed 

Shore people esy about “KentUli'j.- Wote tothemfor 
Statata iaodditloo to beinr the best etable reme

■Ufa Mon
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6JMC8I.

FIBRE WARE 1?
as a liniment for

Cad be had in TUBS. PAII S, » ASH HA SINS, .
■■EMIlfilae^^y-E pails . e rc.
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« » IR. B. J. 3NDALL CO., 
Foils- VL

Ijÿ cooly.
("Yes. Iyr«,: you’re the mac, Co
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